BEAUTY & BODY WELLNESS CARE
QUALIFIED THERAPISTS

Nail Care
Gel Polish application includes nail tidy

$53.00

Gel Polish removal and reapply

$70.00

Gel Polish application with any Mani or Pedi

$20.00

Manicure - Full nail treatment with cuticle care

45 min | $71.50

Deluxe Manicure

60 min | $99.50

Includes a soak in Mineral salts, followed by essential oils & Masks
to smooth and soften the hands, arms and cuticles. Includes full nail
and cuticle treatment.

Pedicure

60 min | $76.00

Includes removal of callus, cuticle treatment, foot massage and
toe nail paint.

Deluxe Foot Treatment

75 min | $101.50

Includes warm aromatic foot bath, leg exfoliation, foot massage,
removal of rough and thickened skin with Callus Peel plus full nail
and cuticle treatment.

Our therapists are all qualified skin therapists who update their
skills regularly. This ensures that every treatment you will receive
is of the same high standard.

PERSONALISED CONSULTATIONS
All treatments at Hamilton Skin Fitness will begin with a
thorough and detailed skin analysis where we will ascertain
your concerns and discuss the ways for you to achieve your
desired results.

GIFT CERTIFICATES
Our skin therapists can assist you in selecting personalised
gifts and treatment packages. All Gift Certificates come in a
ribboned gift box at no extra charge.

GIFT VOUCHER POLICY
Expired Gift Vouchers will not be honoured or extended.

Face Enhancement
Lash Tint

$27.50

Brow Tint

$23.00

Eyelash Lift - includes a complimentary lash tint

$99.00

MASSAGE

CANCELLATION POLICY
The treatment you book are reserved especially for you
with one of our skin therapists. 48 hour notice for
cancellations is requested in consideration to others.
If your appointment is cancelled or rescheduled in less
than 48 hours a 50% cancellation fee applies.
Gift Voucher Packages will have 50% redeemed.

Therapeutic Body Massage
30 minute back and neck massage

$70.50

60 minute body massage

$93.50

Executive Stress Massage

45 min | $84.50

ph 02 4962 1959
115a Tudor Street, Hamilton NSW 2303
info@hamiltonskinfitness.com.au
www.hamiltonskinfitness.com.au

Begin with a warm aromatic foot bath, then de-stress with back, neck and
shoulder massage, leaving you feeling relaxed and rejuvenated.

Body Peel

45 min | $75.50

A ‘complete’ skin treatment using Mineral rich sea salts & fruit enzymes
customised with essential oils to smooth away dead cells and lubricate,
leaving the skin soft and radiant. Optional application of Body Moisturiser.
ADD Tan application for Arms, legs or full body with any Peel

BUSINESS HOURS
Monday – By Appt
Tuesday 9am – 6pm
Wednesday 9am – 5pm

All treatments at HAMILTON SKIN FITNESS can be customised to suit your skin
needs and requirements for optimal results.

Thursday 9am – 8pm

* Certain treatments will need the skin prepared with Homecare leading into your
treatments. This will be advised by your skin expert on booking your treatment.

Friday 9am – 5pm

** All Skin revision and facial treatments can be purchased in packages

Saturday 8am – 1pm

For skin revision, skin health, personal well-being
and exceptional results, HAMILTON SKIN FITNESS
will deliver the knowledge, education and passion
to each and every client for an innovative beauty
enhancement while experiencing superior and
nurturing client service.

SKIN REVISION
Hydrafacial
HydraFacial is the no-downtime, non-surgical treatment that achieves
the results of an advanced facial that suits all skin types. HydraFacial is a
patented spiral tip that can simultaneously exfoliate, clear blocked pores
and deliver nourishing serums.

Signature

30 min | $219.00

Deluxe

45 min | $315.00

Platinum

60 min | $345.00

Skin Needling
The MDerma is a fractional dermal-needling system. The tiny micro-needles
penetrate into the skin forming micro channels where the cells then produce
more collagen leading to an improved tone and elasticity, tightening, lifting
and rejuvenation of skin tissue.

60 min | $260.00

Face, Neck and Dec

90 min | $340.00

Stretch marks and Scars

60 min | $230.00 per area

Skin Coaching

Dermal Rolling

Face - 60 min | $300.00

Unique and customised skin coaching treatments that answer the needs of
the daily skin concerns of dehydration, re-activity, acne, lack of radiance.

A non-invasive procedure that incorporates a process of a roller with
microscopic needles. The tiny punctures provide a firmer, even-toned skin
with a decrease in wrinkles, sun damage and scarring.

LED
Activates deep cells of the skin to improve the skins metabolism reducing
lines and wrinkles, treats acne, reduces redness, evens skin tone and
increases collagen production for firmer skin.

20 min | $49.00
20 min | $119

A unique treatment designed to remove the fine hair on the skin and at
a greater depth provide skin rejuvenation benefits softening acne scars,
reduce skin thickening and hyperpigmentation.

Single Session Face/Neck/Dec

20 min | $145

Course of 6 Treatments

$595.00

Full Face Rejuvenation

45 min | $150.00

UPGRADES

Half Face Rejuvenation

30 min | $100.00

Full Face Hair Removal

30 min | $90.00

Half Face Hair Removal

20 min | $60.00

70 min | $200.00

Face/Neck/Dec

75 min | $250.00

Firming Enzyme Therapy
An extremely gentle and effective lifting treatment for sagging
of the skin around the jaw, neck and under eye area.

Face

70 min | $200.00

Face/Neck/Dec

75 min | $250.00

The Mayerling® DeAgeing Facial “Laser resurfacing in a bottle”, is an
effective anti-ageing series of in-salon treatments that will improve skin
tone and texture, enlarged pores, pigmentation, sun damage, spots
and freckles, scar, broken capillaries, lines and wrinkles.
Recommended in a course of treatments

G20
S20

Hand Treatments

15min | $20.00

Glycolic acid reduces hand concerns by removing the redundant skin cells
on the surface of the hands to create a more even skin tone, and smoother
looking hands.

Eye Treatments

15 min | $20.00

An express lifting and reviving treatment for all eye areas. Using Hydro-gel
texture to smooth the area, collagen boosting peptides will firm and lift.

Neck and Decollete Treatments

20 min | $30.00

The science of Mayerling Skin Renewal System rapidly fades the appearance
of hormonal pigmentation and dramatically improving the appearance of
skin texture, wrinkles and scars.

TATTOOING
Ombre Brows

Medical Peels

POA

The Ombre brow technique is the ultimate bold look for clients wanting
sharp and defined brows. The Ombre shading technique is performed with
a cosmetic tattoo machine to create a beautifully soft transition in dark to
light blending starting from the tail of the brow. The result of this procedure
aims to imitate a beautifully powdered makeup look with a perfectly
defined shape.

30 min | $120.00

Combination Brows

30 min | $140.00

Combination brows are perfect for clients wanting to achieve a more
powdered look to their natural brows. This procedure combines both
microblading and Ombre shading techniques using a cosmetic tattoo
machine. This look aims to achieve natural hair strokes along with the
depth of shading in the tail of the brows.

Aftercare product included when purchased in a course

A skin workout featuring the famous 42 movement facial massage.

Face and Neck

Single Session Face

Face

30 min | $72.50

60 min | $230.00

Upgrade within a Treatment

Enzyme therapy that restores the skin and re-educates
the muscles for an instant lift and dissolves impurities.

The Beaute Signature

Face/Neck or Decollete

Alkaline Wash

Corrective Enzyme Therapy

CUSTOMISED FACIALS

POA

Deep Cleanse

45min | $99.00

A thorough cleanse of the skin, steam extractions and tailored mask to
rebalance.

60min | $170.00

Precision Treatments

60 min | $170.00

Innovative formula’s and intensive correction of skin concerns boosting
firmness, smoothness and oxygenating the skin from within.

Le Supreme

90 min | $182.00

An age-prevention experience targeting all of the complex ageing
concerns of wrinkles, slackening, dullness, dehydration and dark spots.

ONCOLOGY SERVICES
Oncology facials and skincare is a modified client service designed to
meet the unique and changing needs of someone in or with a history
of cancer treatment.
Jodie, your Oncology trained Facial and Skincare therapist, will provide
treatments that are focused on restoring, nurturing and replenishing the
skins barrier. This is achieved while working in clinical consideration of safe
practices and providing an individual experience to meet your skin needs.

60 min | $170.00

HAIR REMOVAL
Waxing
Full Leg Wax

$77.50

Full Leg Wax (with hot wax bikini line)

$79.50

Bottom Half Leg

$45.50

Bikini Wax

$35.50

Brazilian/Full Bikini

$76.50

Underarm Wax

$28.00

Brow Shape & Wax

$30.50

Lip Chin and Face Waxing

(prices will vary)

Ear Waxing

$28.50

Back Wax

from $60.50

Electrolysis

10 min mininium

from $48.00

Is a permanent form of hair removal. Each hair must be treated individually
and a number of times for permanency. With each subsequent treatment,
the hair is weaker, finer and softer. * includes disposable needle

Capillary Treatments

10 min mininium

$55.50

Treatment for Telangiectasia or “spider veins” on the face
and neck using high frequency.

